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Wishes You a Merry Xmas
ISTF. THE IITIlUtTIOII
LUST WEEK If GiOES
ie Salt Spring Island Dramatic 
presented Robertson’s three act 
ivdy entitled “Caste,” at the Ma- 
|,hall, Ganges Harbor, on Wednes- 
and Thursday, December 16th
)e plot hinges on the marriage of 
iHon. George D’ Airoy with Esth- 
fcccles,. who with het sister Polly, 
le a somewhat precarious living 
Ihe stage. They are the honest 
Ihardworklng daughters of a dt 
Itable old drunkard. In the sec- 
lact, which is called “Matrimony” 
|voy’s marriage is discovered by 
lother, the haughty Marquise de 
laur, and there is the usual flare 
•after which D’Alroy ’ and his 
Id, Gapt. Hawtrey, leave for the
NELSON FRALICK WINS LAUNCH 
■ DONATED TO PATRIOTIC FUND
DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE AND BELGIAN RELIEF FUND BOTH 
BENEFIT TO THE EXTENT OF SIXTY-THREE DOLLARS 
NOT MANY TICKETS WERE SOLD HERE.
Htl EHTERTMNMENT 
WAS A MARKED SUCCESS
ENTERTAINED THE GRUEN 
WEDHESDAV AFTERNRDN
play then • follows the usual 
se. D’Alroy is reported dead and 
ndow, in straightened circum- 
jes, her hushfond’s money havin 
squandered, by her father, refus 
^sistauvCe from: the Marquise,, but 
ably Helped in secret by-Hawtrey 
and her lover, Garridge, a gus 
and when D’ Alroy returns un
As announced in last week’s issue 
of-the Review the splendid little gas­
oline launch donated to the Patriotic 
ITund by Capt. L. Adamson, of Sid­
ney, was drawn for on Monday even­
ing last at the office of the Sidney 
and Islands Review.
The number of ticket holdres pres­
ent was not-large, and we might also 
say .that the number of tickets sold 
.was not as large 'as it shburld have 
been, when it is taken into, consider­
ation the worthy cause for which the 
money was being raised, and also the 
splendid little boat that was offered 
as a prize. . . _ ,.
Altogether tKe're were only 126‘tick­
ets disposed of, and on the conclusion 
of the draw Mr . V Adamson : directed 
the secretary-treasurer of the funds 
to: issqe two oheques, dividing the 
money 'equally between the Belgian
— ' ... -l
jarriers of ttpaste’’ :are brok^^ 
.1 by bimple hioiiesty and kindness. 
Ivepngratulate the Dramatic Club
Relief Fund, which received; $6d,
■ the balance, '; amouhting . To : W
to be handed over to the Nortb Saan
^AJ^oy t - j - ^
from; the war all ends; well and. . A.. , ,,
ich Chapter .of-The Daughters Vbf : the;
Empire, to be devoted to the relief of 
distress in this district.
The committee selected by the tic­
ket holders present was condposed of 
Messrs. J. B. Kelly, R. L. Pickering, 
and Thos. Pearson. After. counting 
the tickets carefully, they were plac­
ed a covered box and well shaken up, 
after which the committee choose 
Master Ralph Moore to do the draw­
ing. :In the first ' draw ted tickets 
were taken out one at a . time, and 
those left in the box were summarily 
disposed of by dumping in the stove. 
The ten tickets were then placed in 
the box and drawn out as follows:
No. 579, Mr. .J. A. Smith; No. 382, 
Mrs. Lillian Tester; No. 351, Mr. T. 
Parker; No. 534, Miss Amy 'Williams; 
No. 578, Mr: Ji A. Smith; No. 406, 
Mrs. Lillian Tester; No. 352, Mr. S. 
P. Hoffmann; No. 538, Mr. T. R. 
Davis; No. 451, Mr. John Macoun, 
and thO lasb and winner of the launch
was No. F83, the duplicate of which
liCars the mame of Mr . Nelson Fralick 
a; V^ell; known resident: of Sidney.
^VCp lcUjUlcllt? tllC' .
[he %cellence of; their production, 4
b, from a dramatic;point ot yiew Santa Claiis, refrosh-
rthe best wb seen on thejls | j^^gnts were:served to alLpreseht. ,As
is always true the childrens’ Christ- 
£ nj,vjs u _ I nias entertainment' afl-ords ■ great en-
rthe principals0Mrs.; P. : Scott, in: Cjjyjjjgj^^ PQj- yOuhg and old.
dimcult pari; of: ; Esther, shew _____--------------------
;«i?eat ability;-her scene when'her
‘ — ^"'GlliGE Hi HOUR OF SEBV-Ej u ise ■ mbtheif^ih-law^^^^; w tt her child being ;very fine; .
fs. A.: J. Smith, as Polly; Eccles, 
proved; herself a finished actr 
her change from g'ca.ve to '^y 
Ihomely banter with her gas; fit- 
feancce charmed all- „ ;
t:s V. C. Morris,, as the Marquise, 
>thc ideal “grande-dame.” Her 
.tation of the records of her house 
Icivcn in the Chronicles of Foissar, 
her various encounters with Ecc- 
dnd his bottle showed her to he a 
latilo as well as a charming act-
2ssrs. Morris and Wall,^as the 
. George Dl Alroy and Captain 
Ivtrey, played their parts in a 
Singly able manner, while Messrs. 
Iwilkes, SIS'Eccles, and P. Garnett, 
iGarridge, kept the house in a state 
llilarity from start to finish. ,
Ixcollent instrumental rauaic was
plied between the acts hy Mes- 
[>« Halley and Layard and Mr's
jOnix» , *1
e proceeds, .which amounted ^^ 




The Methodist Choir; are arranging 
to render.: special Christmas' music 
next Sunday evening in Wesley Meth­
odist Church, Third street, Sidney. 
The service will conimence at 7.30, 
and will he chieny a service of song. 
A brief address will be given by the 
pastor. In consoqucnce of the change 
of place of per vice next Sunday even
ing, the morning scrvico; will be liehl
in the North Saanich 





file South Saanich Meibodist Sun-
School Christmas tree entei tuiu- 
[ri t" took place on Tiicsday oven n g 
L the eluireh being well filled wilh 
* parents and trleiKls; pI” the child- 
ii. The hull ding was nicely deeorab
for the oeensinn, while the tyec 
s loaded with presents .for the 
•Idren. Rev. Mr, Miller pres ded 
(I a iivogramme consisting okrdioi- 
es arid recitations hy the chi dren, 
[TO hnd iieen trained hy Mrs. hergu- 
a. was then rendered,
Tin* recitation by the hoys en­
vied “Canadian^Rorn,” was woudeiv 
\lv well given and will he long re- 
brnhered by the audience. ^ ^
'Mrs. McDonald aud^^Mrs. Mnier ns;
isted wltii . solos, after ^w’lich m. 
ell gavc ii .siatcrncut <''i,khc .Vv'tuk ot 
p school and its growth, Rev. Mi. 
Pmon, of the FreBhyte.rian cluirch, 
Sdney, was preBent and made a few
nnarks,v'; ^
During the' course of ibe evening 
.rs. lAku'guHou was the aston ished le- 
mient of afew presents from tlic 
larentsof the children ns an appre- 
Hatlon of her faithful work. After
,st week wo published a Iciler 
over the signature of “Late M. R.” 
in which the writer statiHl that an
ordinary citizen had no right .to fly
the ‘‘ jack,’’ During the week this 
matter lias hem brought to our at­
tention several times, and omv cildz- 
on produced a copy of the Royal Vic­
toria Yacht Cluh Rules and Heguliv 
tioiis, whicli states , clearly that the 
“ Jack’’ can he used either otv land or 
sca hy any citizen, Under the hcad- 
lug‘‘“FlagK and Signal Rhlcs,” cUmsic 
fnui is worded as follows!
EriBign,—If an ensign other t mn 
the Red he down by any vi'SS(;l with' 
out a wari'aiit froip tlie Admiralty, a 
penalty of DfiOO SIg. may he nfllc ed 
and aiiy Custom Houwe or (“'nsular 
Officer or other Ufflcer in H, M, Serv­
ice'on full pay may hoard ihc vesse 
and seize the fiag. Although the Red 
Ensign bus Imeu assigned to tlm mer­
cantile marine, no device can put 
in it other than the Jack wUliout he 
pennlssiion of t.he Admiralty. 1 he 
lurlsdictloii of the Admiralty only ex­
tends to dags novvu hfloat, anti tiP)^ 
Ensign can he hoisted on ilagstali^ or
Hluue, When a ,warrafil It grnnte-Lto
a Clnh to flv the: While, D ue or Red 
Ensign with a . device, this warrant
dues not of itself entitle a member of
the Club to fiv cither Ihmigii 
board bis yaclit.”
: And There >:were in the same:
count ry;T shepherds: ab id ing in 
the field keeping; watch over 
TlieD hocks 'by night. A^
: the: ahgel of The , Lorhi shown 
round; about them; aitdy they 
wereC sore'hfraid, A^ the ang­
el 'said, unto t^ Fear 
for, behold;; I bring you 
tidings of great joy, ^which 
shall bo; to all people. For un­
to you is born this da.y in The 
City of David a Saviour, which, 
is the Christ the Ijord. And 
this shall be a sign unto you : ' 
Ye shall find the Babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a 
manger. . . And it came to 
pass, as the angels were gone 
away from them into heaven, 
the shepherds said tvo 'one an­
other, Let us nqw go eveu unto 
Bcthlelvam, and’ see this thing 
which is come to pass, which 
the Lord hath made known un­
to us. And. they came with 
haste, and found Mary, ain' 
Joseph, and the Babe lying in 
the manger, And: wlien they 
had seen it they made known 
abroad The' suyliigs which wai^ 
told them concerning this 
Clilld. T
The Methodist Sunday schools of 
North ^Saanich have a right to feel 
pro’.ud of the Christmas cantata rend­
ered Wednesday evening in the North 
Saanich church, on the East Road. 
Uiey certainly far surpassed all prev­
ious efforts. The entertainment con­
sisted chiefly of a cantata entitled 
“Kriss Kringle and His Crew.” The 
music was bright and cheerful, and 
the singers put life and spirit into 
the singling. They all had their work 
well in hand, and during the whole ev­
ening they reflected great credit on 
Mr. Marshall, their conductor,' who 
had spent much time in training 
them.
The church was very suitably decor 
ated and . the singers ’ were attractiv­
ely customed in keeping with the re­
quirements of the cantiatta and alto­
gether the platform presented a very 
pleasing sight.
The part of Kris Kringle was taken 
by Mr. W. I. Land, and he was well 
supported by his crew of jolly sing­
ers. The Crysanthemum Girls and 
the Evergreen Club in their chorus 
and march made one of the hits of 
tjhe evening. Sunny Kim. and his sur­
prise pie wus another popular feature 
Sunny Kim was taken .by Master 
Ralph Moore, who acted well the part 
of the;jolly, gbod-natuted, gaily dres­
sed - boy; Tfe : audience {’ were qui te 
surprised to see a couple of little
boys pop tb©fe;'hCads~ out of the big 
pie when Sunny Kim began Tising the 
knife. The Holly Girls also pleased 
t'he audience very much. '
Recitations were given by Viola 
Gexton,, Tomimie Munro, Jean MXinro, 
Myrla Moore and Florence Reading, 
it being necessary for Miss Reading 
to appear the second time in response 
to an encore. Ru'bby Lopthicn sang 
a pretty little Christmiis song, and 
Mlrs. Miller gave a solo entitled “Let 
the Little Ones Come Unto Me.
A collection wasTaken up in aid of 
the school work and was generously 
responded to. Prizes were given to 
those who had reached a ccriaiir re- 
oiiireinont in scbdol ^v6^1<v fiiKt a 
Christmas stocking was presented to 
all the children. • Rev. Mr. Miller as­
sisted in the distrihuijon of ilm pi'iz-
es. The church was crowded i.o th(
doors and every one, children, parents 
and visitors, report having a real 
good time.
A Santa Claus and a Christmas Tree 
Were Part of the Afternoonis 
Enteriaiuincnt.
Mrs. A. O. Wheeler was the hostess 
to a large number of the smaller 
cliildren of Sidney at a very pleasant 
entertainment given for the benefit of 
the little folks on Wednesday after­
noon in Berquist’s large hall.
There were in all sixty-seven invi­
tations sent out about a week prior 
to the event, and fifty-eight of the 
little tots responded and were on 
hand sharp on time when the hoors 
of the hall opened on Wednesday a i- 
ternoon. It certainly was a .pretty 
sight to scc; so many little tots, all 
under the Eigc of eight years, dressed 
in holiday attire, playing games and 
.having a' real jolly time on V tl'c 
smooth floor of the large hall. Little 
Nellie Bowman, drc.ssed in pure white 
with trimmings of blue, was pro­
claimed the bell of the occasion by 
the youthful guests, and the title 
was well placed as the little tpt look­
ed very svreet. ; v;
A real surprise was in; store for 
the little guests, in the shape; of a 
large Christmas tree and a much hc- 
whiskered Santa Claus, and their de- 
li.ght knew no bounds when tint genial 
old soul presented each- and every one 
with a Christmas token.
A dainty supper was served at 4.30 
o’clock and after the little ones had 
partaken of the good Things provided, 
they were each given a fiag and were 
put through a series of drills and 
marches to the lively tv’nc of that 
favorite old war song of the British 
army,“Tipperary;” _ ^ ^ ;
Mrs, Wheeler was assisted in hei' 
duti’es as hostess by The follouing 
ladies: Mcsdamt'.s W, Gordon Cum- 
ming, S. A. Kelly, S; Halscih, J. H. 
Brown, and tbc Misses Tjorna and 
Eileen White. Jessie Brown, Olive 
Norris and Rose Reid.
THE P ATRlOTIC D ANCE
Greece lias proliibiicd the impona- 
tion, manufacture and sale of certain 
cutting weapons and the importation 
of all hiiitls of fire arms without gov­
ernment permissidn.
Tickets are in great demand for t,lie 
Patriotic dance on New VeaT’s hive. 
Arrangements for tlic conuort of the 
large number of guest.s tliat will hi' 
evening arc now alnios’bthen
compl'Cted. Splendid music will he 
provided, and altogetlicr the cominit- 
tco arc now assured that the e\caiug 
wiil he a huge success,
J’HE 1. O. 1). E.
An afionmon tea will he Iteld on 
Tluirsduj’, dumuu’y lit It, in Bcrqulsts 
H a 11 mid c r th c a n sp i c(j s o f th ii; A Hies 
Chapter, Ndrlli Saanich DaiiglitcrH of 
tlic llmpii'c, when an addresH on 
“Patriotism” will be given by Mr. 
I/indiey Crease. H Is ltopc<l ibiti. all 
memiiei'H willmake a special efforl lit 
he prcsiMit ami will liriag as many 
friemls as poHsihle witli them, Farth­
er particulars will he umiuuiiccd al 
a later date.
Insure the pur* 
chaserobtaining 
full value for 
the money spent;
AT STANDARD PRICES
Vkior-VUtrolaB XI, I 
MkhogiMl' nr otit
Write for entn- 





Aeeording to Flnfety Engineering, 
about twenty-five per cent*, of th(? 
aceidents reeorded umior the llrliisli 
Compensation Aot were due tn Insut- 
fielent ligliting of indiisirini Hliops.
Government Street Oppoiite Post Office Victoria, B.C.
■I'l ■










ELECTRIC GIFTS MOST 
APPROPRIATE.
aChristinas is essentially 
time, of rejoicing and nothing 
will give more enjoyment than 
electrical presents, because they 
are useful, labor-saving and 
pleasure-giving appliances.
THb SIDNEY AND ISLANDS 
REVIEW
PUBLISHED BY
The Sidney Printing and Publishing 
Company, Limited 
Every Friday at Sidney, B.C.
Subscription price $1.00 per annum. 
Advertising rates on application.
Notices or ads to be published\Friday 
should be jn the Review office by Wednes­
day evening.
A. EMERY MOORE, 
Editor
thein, Ella Blackburn, Cathline Wil­
liams, Agnes Williams, Stuart Bry­
son (on trial.)
Promoted from “A” Class to 1st 
Primer—Gladys Daniels, Johnny Lop- 
thein, Gordon Bowcott, Philip Smith, 
Doris Blackburn, Isabel Joyce, Doris 
Cavill, Fred Clanton, Victor Pohle.
Promoted from “B” Class to “A’’ 
Class—Ruby Lopthien, Anah Jackson 
Ainsilie Evans, Jackie North, Gay 
Stewart^ Phyllis McKilligan, Verna 
Clanton, Gordon Reid, Lila Pohle, 
Johnny Smith, Raymond Brethour 
(on trial.)
No new pupils will be takeiPinto 
Division III. after January 8, 1915.




Telephone 54 SIDNEY, B.C.
Si S'
rr^
LOOK OVER the complete 
lines carried at the electrical 




No doubt many of our reaaers will 
be disappointed when they receive 
this issue of the Review, and find that 
it only contains four pages instead of 
the usual six. The fact is we have 
been considerably overworkeu during 
the past couple of weeks getting out 
the large amount of Christmas job 
work that came our way, and for 
which we are indeed truly thankful. 
As most of our readers are perhaps 
aware that the staff at the Review 
office has been cut down from time to 
time as the advertising decreased, un­
til now there is only the editor left. 
As a result it has been decided to re­
duce to four pages each week until 
such times as advertising will again 
warrant the increase to the usual 
number of six. We are sorry indeed 
that this step has been found neces­
sary and there will be no one more 
pleased than, the editor himself when 
the time does arrive when it will be 
once more necessary to issue six, and 
even eight would cause a broad smile 
to expand our features.
In the meantime we would ask our 
readers to hear with us patiently and 
give us all-the help they can by send­
ing in the local items that are of in­
terest to themselves and their 'neigh­
bors and in this way help us keep up 
the standard we have aimed; at in the 
,'past.''\
Kindly accept our best Wishes for 
a jolly Christmas, and; may the New 
Year bring you more prosperity than 
the one just closing is "the sincere 
wish of Ye Editor. -
Second Bood to Junior Third—^Al­
ice Corfield, Elizabeth Pinch, Andrew 
Bowman, George Gehrke.
Junior Third to Senior Third—Lil­
lian Pendray, Joyce Brethour, Thom­
as Coward.
Senior Third to Junior Fourth — 
Jean McNaught, Charles Cochran.
MISS M. E. LOGAN’S ROOM.
Kwong Lee Yuen
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Contract for Labor and Goods.
Sales and purchases.Tel. 22.
theThose heading their class in 
Christmas examinations were:
Junior Fourth—Velma Spencer. 
Senior Fourth—Marjorie Brethour. 
First year High School—Annie 
Bowman.
Second year High School—Maggie 
Anderson.
OSE SS LITTLE FIRE US
mmii uRomiD trees
THE PUREST
Commission of Comservation Issue a 
Special Bulletin oh Christ­
mas Tree Decorations.
IN THE WORLD
“WAVERLY” COAL OIL has been tested by analisis and proved to 
he the purest bn the market. To the consumer this means highest 
efficiency, no smell, no smoke, miore light and more heat.
closed FRioftt
FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Many Prombtions Take Place as Re­
sult of Work During the Fall 
Schbol Term.
J. B. Knowles
It is to be regretted that some of 
our worthy citizens ohjcctcd to the 
holding of the usual school entertain­
ment at the closing of the term for 
the Christmas holidays. This enter­
tainment in years gone by has always 
been looked forward to with a good 
deal of pleasure, not only bv the 
children themselves, but by their par­
ents as well, and it was no doubt a 
keen disappointment to many when 
the decision was r'caolicd at almb.st 
the last moment not to put on the 
entertainment. Bowover, there Is al­
ways two sides to a quosi/lon, and 
we believe that under the direumstan- 
ces the teachers were justided in the 
eoiirse they took. But the one fact 
nemains, the children have missed one 
opportunity of perfcetlng themselves 
in that degree of eonfldenee In one­
self that eoTnes only to those who are 
aeeiistomed to facing a largo nudienee 
'riiero are cases on record I’ight here 
in Sidney where it has boon proven 
that the’ annual entertainment, iVhI 
he neeessary, preparation therefor, 
has done iriore to waken up pupil 
to nn umlerstanding of his responsib­
ility than any teacher.could hope ; 
neenmplisli in' a whole teym.
'rhat the work of the term just 
closed has been carefully attended to 
by both pupils and teachers is eleitr- 
Iv eyideneed by the following leij 
list of promotlo’ns to higher grades in 
tiuvdiffm'enti rooms.
In many Canadian homes every 
year Christmas festivities cause re­
grets and in 'numerous cases loss of 
lifexamong those taking part.
Tlluininated effects such as Christ­
mas tree, decoratiojns in private hous 
es are dangerous, anid wherever either 1 t 
fire or lights are used too much at ' 
ten)tion can not be given to their saf­
ety. The Christmas tree is in itself 
sufficiently inflammable,, but when to 
this is added decorations of cotton 
batting, light paper balls and other 
dangeroius material, it is only by the 
exercise of great care tha;t fires can 
be avoided.; Where Christmas trees 
are erected in carpeted rooms, sheet 
tin or zinc should be placed under the 
tree, to, catch the candle drippings.
It should toe one person’s duty to 
watch the candles, that instant act­
ion may be taken it the tree takes
In public halls, Sunday schools, etc. 
fire.'I - 'I:
where numbers of children are assem- 
led, unusual precautions' should be 
taken. Fire extinguishers and pails 
of water should be in convenient 
places. Santa Claus costumes should 
be dipped in a solution of four ounces 
of phosphate of amonia to a quart of 
water. If clothing catches fire throw 
the*person down, and roll himi in the 
carpet, rug, blanket, coat ' or any­
thing handy, to smother the flames. 
The exits should be kept perfectly 
clear to avoid danger of panics.
In business houses electric wiring 
and gas lighting for special displays 
should be carefully inspected. Do not 
use paper or muslin shades close to 
the lamps, as they may take fire 
from the heat. Some one in author­
ity should ho given the responsibility 
of seeing tliat the fire hazard Is not 
excessive, and that every precaution 
is taken to protect life and property? 
Insurance may noplace the property,, 
but no insurance can replace loss of 
life. ■









About the Purchasing of your Winters Supply of 
Cordwood? If so, it's you we want to meet. Give 
us an early call and avail yourself of our experi­
ence and service.
FOUND—A ladies’ muff on Beacon 
avenue, near the East Road. Owner 
can have samo by applying to Sing, 
on Mr. Finch’s farm. East Road.
$3.50 or $4.GO cord.
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies dully in Sidney and 
T uolghbnrhond, Fare Dairy Milk, T 
X Ornnm Tt''riv«b Eiyirs. Milk XCream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by hottlo if desired.
FOR CHRISTMAS
DIVISION Ml-MlSS F GLEN.
Promoied from DIvIhIou IH lo Div­
ision TL—Herbert North and .lack 
Ander.son.
I’romoted from Ist Reader to 2nd 
Ht‘nder—hiileen Bowcotl-, Dm 1h Bow- 
eott, Naiiey Simlsler, 1 lavrv . Smitli, 
Wing Wing, R.pberl Mansel (on trial.)
,I*roinotod from Second Primer to 
Lst Header—Muriel Tesit-r, Eileen o 
Stewart, Alice .Inckson, Peati Lop-
We are booking orders now for delivery any time you may desire. The birds are all
young stock and can be had either alive or dressed n
■O'
o'






8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion at St. 
ndrew’s.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer at St. 
drew’s.
.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 
bly Communion at Holy Trinity, 
ilecemher 27, 1914.—First Sunday 
er Christmas, St. John’s Apostle 
Evangelist’s Day.
.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer and
Communion at Holy Trinity.
00 p.m.—Service at Institute.
!'.30 p.m.—Evening Prayer at 
drew’s.
Christmas Day in addition 
service of Holy Communion 
Andrew’s at 8 o’clock in 
rning, there will be Morning Pray- 
at St. Andrew’s, and Morning 
layer followed by the Holy Com- 
mio'n at Htaly Trinity, at 11 o’cloc’ 
Christmas offertories will be giv- 
to the Clergy, Widows’ and Orph- 






>T. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
: CHURCH, SIDNEY. 
Irvices:—
Sunday.•School, 2 p.m.
^ Evening Service, 7 p.m.,
?sion Band, Thursday, 4 p.m. 
^erary Society, Thursday, 8 p.m. 
lister—Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson.
' All are welcome.
METHODIST CHURCHES, 
linister in charge—Rev. J, Wesley 
ler. /•
fesley Church, Third Street, Sid-
ublic Worship, 11.00 a.m.
nday School, 2.30 p.m. 
fid-week Service, W^ednesday, 8.00
loir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p.m. 
ith Saaiiich Church, East Road, 
liinday Schbol, 2.30 p.m. 
lubiic Worship, 7.30 p.m.
fith Saanich Church. ;
^unday School, 2.00 p.m; U 
tublic Worship, 3.00 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCHES. 
iJhurch of Assumption, South-west 
ihich—Mass every Sunday at 10
Church of St; Elizabeth, Sidney— 
every 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundays 
[the month, at 10 aim.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Har- 
Salt Spring' Island—Mass every 
Sunday.
|7ie Catholic settlements on Pen- 
and Mayne Islands will regularly 
f(a.ttcnded to during the week fol­
ding the second Sunday,
'f’he priests in charge arc the Rev. 
hher M. M. Ronden and W. Cor- 
I'.raad. Address R. M. D., No. 1, 
Irgoose P. O' Telephone Y 11.
Mary Burton was packing her tea 
basket. The boxes of thin bread and 
butter sandwiches and of delicate 
sugar wafers nestled cosily in the 
bottom next to the violet colored 
paper napkins; in another compart­
ment, beside her little samovar, were 
placed the sugar - and a package of 
fragrant oolong tea.
“See!” she laughed, as she lifted a 
package of bright new teaspoons, “I 
bought them for ten cents a dozen. 
Warranted all solid plate.”
Last of all she dropped in lightly a 
half dozen gay looking nosegays and 
a bunch of rose geraniiun leaves. 
‘■‘Just for sweetness, you see,” she 
explained. “My old ladies dote on 
the flowers. It gives such a blithe 
and festive air to the party when we 
have a fragrant leaf floating on the 
tea and a bouquet on the liable. Aun­
ty Baker always brings out her best 
glass vase. Mrs. Pinkham. hasn’t a 
vase, so she puts her flowers in a 
lithia tablet jar, washed clean for the 
occasion..”
‘T hope, Coiusin Mary, that you 
don’t drink a cup of tea yourself, at 
each place?” Gertrude Wetherell was 
wa,tching her cousin with a somewhat 
quizzling smile.
“YeS, I do, but mine is a half cup 
and I put in only enough tea to color 
the water. It is a progressive tea 
party for me, you know and—” with 
another bright laugh—"progressive 
gpssip, too. I carry the news from 
one o'kl lady to the next, I’m gett­
ing to be a real tale-bearer. But 
they are all so glad to sec me. Aunt^ 
Baker says she can’t abide pious folk 
that just come to do her good. She 
thinks goodness should always be in­
teresting.”
‘‘She didn’t mean pious people, I 
know, but pietistic people. , There is
a difference, my dear.” •
Mrs. Burton had entered the room 
and overhearing the last remark, re­
plied to the little frown of perplexity 
on her niece’s face.
‘‘It certainly is good in .Mary to 
give her time to these uninteresting, 
commonplace people; and, after all, 
goodness is the chief thing.”
Gertrude Wetherall, Mary Burton’s 
cousin, was studying the lives about 
her with the same zealoiis 'attention 
that she had given to her text books. 
She had just returned from ’cdllege, 
filled vCith ah eJarhcst ’puipose 
into practice here in her little'village
meeting to see her
engage-
loo
hyndors are asked by the North 
anleh School Board for tho con'voy- 
ot not more than slxtoon pupils 
mv the corner of the East Rond aiu 
eed’s Cross Road to the North 
anich School and return. A suit- 
le conveyance to he provided with 
ver for wet weather. All tender.s 
list he in the luinds of the secretary 
the 2()th inst. ;
'he siiccesHtul tenderer to he will 
g to enter into a coniraet foi: tlu' 
lool term beginning «lnniiary 4ih 
ar further Information npply to the 
dersignod, or any nioinher of the 
;hool hoard.
ALEX. MCDONALD, 
j^ccy. North Saarilch School Board
her way to a club 
cousin.
‘‘I’m not seeing hardly anything of 
you, Mary. I should think you might 
go with me to-night.”
Gertrude was drawing on her long 
white gloves and wondering why 
Mary was examining with so much 
interest the children’s Sunday school 
books.
‘‘I should be glad to, Gcrty dear, 
but Grandpa would be so disappoint­
ed." You kiiow‘ he cannot sec very 
well and I always read to him Satur­
day evenings.”
“And in those books?”
“Yes, he likes these best now.”
Gertrude, with a shrug, loft the 
room. ‘‘I believe Marv is roall'” 
childish,” was her thought.
A few weeks before Christmas, 
Mary went away for a visit. Ger­
trude, with heroic resolve to bo good 
promised to cairry on such of her 
cousin’s regular duties as she could 
crowd into her own numerous 
ments.
‘‘Old ladies, tea baskets and all. 
Even Grandpa' Wetherell,” she sigh­
ed. “They will have to do without 
me at the choir practice. But at 
least”—jthis last thought she did not 
utter—‘‘J will not spend my precious 
time reading those foolish Sunday 
chool books.”
Accordingly she took one of her 
fajvorite volumes of essays and felt 
aggrieved when Grandpa dozed off to 
sleep. ‘‘Oh, what is the use of this?” 
she thought. ‘‘I might bettor have 
gone to the choir rehearsal.”
An especially loud snore awoke the 
old rnan. He coughed and said gent­
ly, ‘‘That’s a book that doeth good 
like a medicine, but I’m so sleepy I’ll 
have to go to bed.”
The regular afternoon for the tea- 
basket trip fell upoff the day hofore 
Christmas. »
‘‘What a bore, just at this time!” 
thought Gertrude.
The morning mail had brought a 
letter from Mary. “In the upper left- 
hand drawer of my bureau,” she; 
wrote,“you will find six packages. 
Please put them in the tea basket 
and distribute them as thev are mark­
ed.”.-; ■; ,
‘‘Mary shouldn’t have done this.” 
Gertrude. \vas rather fretful as she 
placed the .packages in the basket. 
Each was wrapped” in cdlored tissue 
tied
^ . “She
has but little money to spend aiih so 
many to do for. Even these little ex­
tras; the paper, ribbon and holly cost
luiior Beacnn Avenue mid Four th St
roceeies, school supplies
h’S, MOME MADE HREAD QUR 
SPECIALTY. 
iPhone (11,
_ ....... .......... ....... .............  ^ paper,  with bright rilbbon.c! J*'' "
home, the uplifting and helpful sug- j adorned -vvith a sprig of holly 
gestions of the president’s parting ' in inn n.v r.n cn^ ,
address to -the graduates. “Lend a 
hand” had been its keynote, and Ger 
trade’s active brain was seething with 
for the assistance of her pastor 
m the various branches of tbc church 
work. She had also in view the es 
tablishment of a Young,, Woman’s 
League with a reading room and lit­
erary society; Her pet spheme, how­
ever, was the organization of the 
Brentvillc Woman’s CTiil),
‘‘They certainly need a fresh stimu­
lus to work here. Everything is dead 
There is such a lack ot intellectual 
activity. I feel fairly suffocated wit 
the monotony and littleness of it all, 
don’t you, Cousin Mary?”
‘‘There are always so many thinr.s 
to do for the neighbors that: T don’ 
have time to think about it. With 
so many fresh interests every day, 1 
don’t have any monotony, I can toll 
you. Still I'm not keeping up my 
reading and studv as I’d like to.’’
MarY gave a little—a very little-
sigli.
“The neighbors! I should think tl 
Gaylors and the Archors have SiU'v- 
aiiLs onoiigl). Siurely they cannot 
want your help in any way';“
Again Mary’s laugh rang out ns r’ 
answered, ‘'01\, dear, uo. Don't you 
know? Neighbors are (lie people who 
you—mul I have found sueh a lot 
of them.”
‘Oil, I see. You mean (he poor I 
My old latllcH are not so very poor 
They have enough to live on with 
h1 rie(. economy, and would seorii char 
it.y. Hut they (lo aiipreciate a little 
social attention and our tea parties 
are a hright spot In their dull lives,”
"Mi eerl\alnly is good of you, Mary, 
repealed her cousin,
“Blit I am not good,” protested 
Mury. "I'm nfrald 1 do (liese Ihiiigs 
because I like to- It Is such a de- 
glit to see (h(> poor old eyes bright­
en wlien (hey see me eoming in, and 
we have great fun making (he ti-a. anil 
se(i(lng (.he (ablt'.”
“So cliiidlKh!” wa.s ni'rlnid('’K mi- 
iMdered thought. ”1 eonld not he 
i.sfied (.0 spend iny time In (hat way 
The busy summer (lays flew by,
Gertrude won gulden lipinionii from 
her pastor and the elinreli workers 
f 0r In?r zeal ons ai d; and her r egu 1 a r 
a.sHl.s(aiH:'c In (he ehoru.u choir of the 
village church WiUi highly appreciated, 
had stopped In ono evening on
something
“Yes, but they think so ninch more 
of the little gift when it is put up in 
a dainty package,” explained Mrs. 
Burton. ‘‘The contents cb.st very 
little hut give a great deal of pleas­
ure.”
‘‘At least she might have saved her­
self the trouble of selecting a differ­
ent gift for each one.” Gertrude was 
struggling to fit one huiulle, of an es­
pecially awkward shape, into the 
basket. “I should have found soino 
good liook, and giiven a copy to each. 
Then there could he no jealousy.”
Gertrude’s complacency was shaken 
when she discovered that the spirit of 
jealousy was totally lacking, as 'with 
childlike, curiosity each old lady want 
ed to handle all **the other packages 
and speculate upon their cont.ents.
‘‘They are just a pack of children,” 
thought Gertrude, while with each 
succeeding visit the pile diminished 
and she luid to answer eager demands 
as to what (be others had received. 
Her first visit had been to Mrs. Grant 
who was blessed wl(h more of (' 
world’s goods than were Urn others, 
and Gertrude had fancied (bat ilte 
tiny box might contain a bit of jewel­
ry, Hut Mrs. Grant’s klellghted ex­
clamation was called forth by half a 
dozen papers of self-threading .needles.
‘‘Bless her dear heart! Miss Mary 
cnows how my old eyes trouble me 
when I’m“hreading my needle.”
Aunty Baker was equally pleased 
with a pair of woolen gloves—‘‘To 
keep my hands warm when I go to 
Iced the chicks”—and Mrs. Brown 
was enthusiastic over her white ap­
ron. ‘‘Dear Miss Miary4 She knows 
right well I’ve no time to make me 
an apron with such a heap of mend­
ing for them boys.”
As she was leaving the bouse, Ger­
trude discovered ‘‘them hoys” indus­
triously adding to the ‘‘heap of mend- 
” l/y sliding feet first down the 
ice-coated cellar door. She hastily 
fled to escape the shower of snow­
balls that greeted her. With some 
misgivings she entered the broken 
picket gate and low door that admit­
ted her to the room where Mrs-. Pink- 
ham was ‘‘doing up the dishes.”
‘‘Here”—she thought—‘‘a little more 
money might be spent to advantage 
for some warm blankets pe even wood 
or coal.” She took out (be awk­
wardly shaped parcel, its red ribbons 
somewhat mussed and loosened with 
curious handling. Mrs. Pinkham re­
moved the ribbon and green tissue 
paper, her dim eyes shining with ex­
pectancy. There was a rush of breath 
into her toothless mouth—a gasp of 
delight. ‘‘Ain’t that just a dream! 
For my posies, you see. Miss Mary 
does have such an acsthetical taste.”
Gertrude could but smile at the 
aesthetic taste that selected the huge 
plaster hand holding a lily cup, hut 
its proud owner was filling the cup 
with water to place within it a solit­
ary carnation, saved from the last 
tea party.
‘‘And so you bees Miss Mary’s 
cousin,” observed the old lady, while 
she looked Gertrude over with a 
frankly curious stare. “Why! It 
you the one as gives Grau’tber Weth- 
erell bacon ’n’ sassage of a Saturdav 
night?”
“Gh, no,” gasped Gertrude. ... 
“Well, r heard that frpm Aunty 
Baker. Mis’ Grant she told her as 
how Gran’ther Wctbcrcll was in to 
see her and he was a lafiin’ about 
that there bacon ’n’ sassage be had 
to have of a Saturday night. Said 
it give him some sort of a Utter—er 
digestion—I can’t really make out jes 
what he meant; but anyhow, I should 
not wonder a mite it it give him a
'pain to his—oh, my sakes! the tea­
kettle’s -.a bilin’ over.”
Gertrude was puzzling uncomfort­
ably over (ibis speech all ' the way 
borho; but it remained a niystery un­
til that evening when her gl ance fell 
on the volumn she had been reading 
to Grandpa. , .
“Bacon’s Essays! Bacon ’n’ sas­
sage!” she ejaculated. ‘‘Dull ears— 
stupid—stupid”—for once her usual 
flow of words failed h(?r. But af(c?r 
all, Was it—could it have boon Grand­
pa Weiberell? She knew his keen 
sense of humor.
‘‘Literary indigestion! bacon 
sassage! oh. Grandpa Weihor(?ll!”
The morning of the twenty-fifth of 
Decomljcr dawned—as Christmas morn 
jugs alway.s should—in a blaze of 
sunlight reflected from glittering ic­
icles and a pure mantle of snow. But 
tlic brightness was noli reflected in 
Gertrude’s spirit as she passed down 
(bo street hotween tbi "hi (4? hanks 
and entered the overgreeii-arohed door 
of (lie church. . She stood within the 
holly-deekod rail of (be elioir and
Seabrook Y oung
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
WEAR.













Lad i es’ U n de r sk i r ts












... 95c up 
$5.75 up. 





Waists .................. 75c up
and Children’s Hats 
.. 50c up
Laces, Embroideries, Overalls, 
Umbrellas, Gloves, Tea Aprons, 
Art Needlework, Notions, Ncil- 
ings, Flannel, Flannelettes, 
Towels, Toweling, Velvets, Cur- 







































joined in the untinon, “Peace on 
civrtb, goodwill (0 men”; init oiiiy 
her lips sang. IB?r heart was sore 
with a conscioii.'niessor defeat, She 
heard hei; paslor repeat (be phrase 
which formed (be (ex( for (be Christ­
inas morning lesson—“As little child­
ren."
They have stood (be test. Give 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never becomes loose or 
baggy. The shape is knit in— 
not pressed in.
G L) AHANTIil ED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material 
and workmansliip. Absolutely 
stainless. Will wear six months 
witliout holes, or new ones free
OUR SPECIAL OFFER
to every one sending us $1.00 
in currency or postal note, to 
cover advertising and sliipping 
charges, we will send post-paid 
with writ,ten guarantee, hack­
ed by a five million dollar com- 
Upany’, either
" .3' PAIRS OF OUR 75c VALl’E 
American Silk Hosiery
or 4 PAIRS of Our 500 Value 
American C a s 11 m e r e 110 s i c r y 
or -I PAIRS of Our OOe Value 
\meriean Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 0 PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S 
Tins I Ell Y.
Give tile color, si/t\ and 
whether Ladies' or Clenl.’s Hos­
iery is desired,
DON’T l)EI.AY--Olfer ('xpires 
wluMi a dealer in your locality 
is selected,
} The International Hosieiy Co
P, 0, Box 211 
DAYTON,OHIO, U. S. A,
10
sal-o
Four-'Prime Beef, Nine Lambs and Fifteen Milk Fed Pigs, 
Feb for the Christmas trade by Mr. Coates
Also a large quantity of Milk Fed Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chickens, | 
all at the lowest possible pnees. Gur motto is “Please the Customer.” |
Hams, Bacon and Lard, all the best brands ^ ^ ^ !
■I
: Si'-
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LOCALS and PERSONALS
r<i
Miiss Lillian Tester, a pupil of St. 
Ann’s Academy, Victoria, is spending 
the Christmas’holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Tester.
tl
Every V. & S. train leaving Sidocy 
these days is packed to the' doors 
with holiday crowds, most of whom 
are bent on purchasing trips to Vic­
toria. Santa Claus will likely make 
his appearance this year as usual.
! S>1■'f'
Miss Glydc Trowsse, who has been 
attending'a young ladies’ school in 
Victoria, returned on Friday evening 
last and will spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trowsse, 
Second street.
Miss .Jennie Lindsay, of Victoria, 
paid a short visit to her friends in 
town last Sunday. While here she 
was the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Marine Drive.
Rev. J. Wesley Miller, having not 
sufficiently recovered from the effects 
of his recent illness, Mr. Anderson, a 
layman of Victoria, occupied the pul­
pits of the Methodist churches on this 
circuit last Sunday and delivered 
three eloquent addjesses during the 
course of the day.
The Yuletide singers were out on 
Monday evening last and sang several 
beautiful selections both on Beacon 
avenue as well as serenading several 
of their friends on the streets cross­
ing that thoroughfare. This is an old 
English custom, but it is fast gaining 
favor on Vancouver Island, and in 
fact throughout British Columbia. It 
is certainly a rare treat to hear,good 
singers in the open air.
Miss Margaret Cochran arrived 
lome Tuesday evening after spending 
few davs with friends in Seattle.a
Rev. .1. Wesley Miller and Mrs. 
Miller left last eVbning for Victoria 
where they wil\ spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr. and 
.Joseph Patrick.
All fresh killed spring lamb 
mutton—The Local Butchers.
ana
Constable McDonald has moved his 
place of residence from the corner of 
Third street, opposite the English 
Church, to the second house from the 
corner of Fifth street and Bazan ave­
nue.
A change has been made in the hour 
ot services in the Methodist Churches 
in Sidney and Norrh Saanich for 
next Sunday. The morning service, 
will be held in North Saanich ciiurch 
and the evening service in Wesley 
church. Third street at 7.30 p.m.
THE WINTER
AT
Sidney has sent one more man to 
the front in the .person of Mr. Jack 
Scars, a well known contractor of 
this district' for the past couple of 
years, but who has been residing at 
Nanaimo for the past month or so 
Mr. Sears has joined the Ambulance 
corps qnd will likely see duty at the 
front in this capacity. ,
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
a r
Christmas is here at last and al­
together this has been a most re- 
markab-le fall and winter—if winter 
one can call it. - So fair there has not 
been any snow, and, although the 
frosts at night have been comparat­
ively heavy, yet the, days as a rule' 
are bright with plenty of sunshine 
and not disagreeably cold.' Just think 
it has not rained for nearly three 
whole weeks. Some climate this.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Armstrong 
East Road, have quite a r<''Union of 
the family -at their home' this Christ­
mas. Their daughter, Mrs. N. Sho 
land, of Rochester, Alta., and a son, 
W.’ R. C. Armstrong, of Sovereinr 
Sask., arrived last Sunday on ajyisit 
to their parents. Another son, Jas. 
Armsti^ng, wKb recently joined the 
forces in Victoria, will also be home 
and he is bringing with him his 
friend, Mr. McKenzie, another re­
cruit. Mrs. Armstrong’s sister. Miss 
Walker, of Victoria, will also be a 
guest at the Christmas dinner.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Glass Bar in Con­
nection with, a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines,
■ I ; ____J ■ ■
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C., NOlW IN. FULL SWING.
FIFTEEN TO TWENTY-FIVE PTIR CENT. REDUCTION ON ALL 
CLASSES OF FOOTWEAR. THIS IS NOT A SALE OF BANK­
RUPT STOCK—JUST AN HONEST EFFORT TO SUIT HARD
TIMES.
A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
LADIES’ GUNMETAL WINTER BOOTS, GOODYEAR WELTS,
REGULAR PRICE, $4.70, NOW ....... ...... . ...... ... ... $3.95
LADIES’ VICI KID, PATENT TOE, GOODYEAR WELTS, REG­
ULAR PRICE, $4.25, now...... .....;...................... . ...... ..........$3.55
LADIES’ BOOTS, . GOOD HEAVY WINTER BUTTON AND LACE 
REGULAR PRICE $4.00, now ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ..r $3.25.
MEN’S FINE WINTER BOOTS, GOODYEAR WELTS, REGULAR
PRICE $6.00, NOW ...... ............ .. ...... ...... ......$5.10
MEN’S FINE'^WINTER BOOTS, GOODYEAR WELTS, REGULAR 
PRICE $5.50, NOW . .............. ....... . . $4 70
MEN’S FINE WINTER BOOTS, REGULAR PRICE $4.25 ’■
NOW ... .. ...... ...... .................. .................. . .............. . ... $3.00
BOY’S S'CHOOL BOOTS, LECKIE’S, REGULAR .$2.75
NOW ...... .. ... ...... . . . .................. ...... $2.35
GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, LECKIE’S, REGULAR PRICE
PRICE $2.50, NOW ... ......$2.15
VICTORIA ASSESSMENT DIS-
Mr. George Tompkins, a former res­
ident of Sidney, Ibut now located at 
Port Angelcst U.: S. A,, pgid a short 
:Msit ;to Sidney on M^ 
ing' in ■ on the noonttrain and leaving 
by the 6.15 for Victoria. M^- Tompr 
kinsUs one ' of t the" witnesses in the 
suit "tor damages brought against the 
Canadian Southern Lumber Company 
for a;n accident received while work­
ing in the mill here about a year ago - 
bv Mrl Thomas. :V
'i ? 'r
t'" ''c .
Angus Ego’s pool room is now bxil- 
liantiy lighted by ’ electricity, the old 
gasoline system having proven itself 
such a n,uisrOincc. that, the genial pro­
prietor could not put up with it any 
longer. The change is most remark­
able and the big billiard and pool' 
room is now a very pleasant place to 
while away an hour or so these long 
dark evenings with the ivory balls. 
The thanks of the people living in 
that part of the town arc also due 
Mr. Ego for his generosity in having 
installed at the same time two street 
lights, one over the pool room door 
on Bazan avenue, and the other oyer 
Ihe entrance to the card room on
Court of Revision ;andV Appeal---Esq'^iU
inalt,'Saanich,: Victoria City 
Islands Tand^Uorporations.J :
court of Revision and Appeal un­
der the provisions of the' ‘ ‘Taxation 
Act” and ‘ ‘Public Schools A ct, ” re­
specting the assessment rolls for the 
year 1915, for the as sessm^^ 
tricts, as follows, namely:-- : ' j
Second street. Well done Angus.
Mr. and Mrs. Me. Dean, of Keat­
ings, paid a .short businesvs visit to 
Sidney on Monday last. Mr. Doan is 
a miombor of the firm of Dean Broth­
ers, poultry raisers of Keatings, ami
■ ts. i V
lie stated to a Review representative 
that his firm was going most exten­
sively into the raising of White 
Wyandottes, ns they had come to the 
eonelusion that they were the most 
])ro1itable fowl to handle In this par- 
tieiiliir elivnaie. They have one pen
ESQUIMALT DISTRICT^Vill be 
held at Price’s Plotel, Parson’s Bridge 
on Thursday, January l4th, 1915, at 
elqveii o’clock in the forenoon.
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT— 
Will be held at Sidney, B. C., on 
Friday, Ja'nuary M5, 19l5„ at two 
o’clock, p.mt
VICTORIA, ISLANDS AND COR 
PORATIONS-Wili be hold at the 
Provincial Assessor’s Office, rooms 
116, 117 and 118, Belmont House, 
corner Government and Humboldt 
streets, Victoria, B. C., on Tuesday, 
January 2eth, 1915, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon.
Dated at Victoria, B. C.; December 
22nd, 1914.
THOS. S. FUTCHER,
Judge of the Court of Revision and 
Appeal.'
entered in the egg laying contest now
it;.
I’ll un in g a t V Ic i6 r i a, and accnrdln g t o 
the second monthly report Issued last 
week, tk'Cy hold the premier honors 
so far in 'their class. In the contest 
which closed in Octoher Messrs: Dean 




There was not a very largiv turnout 
of the inembers at the ineetiiig of the 
Conservative Association of North 
Baanieli held in Berqnisi’s .smallhall 
last Saturday evtuilng, ncdlher was 
there any hnslness tninsaeted pf vll- 
al importance to the district, exci‘pl, 
the usual routine work (»f the a.ssoe~ 
iaiion. 'I'he riu'eting wa.s not a long 
one, but before adjournmenl took 
place the following interrsting nu'tion 
was pas.sed imanlmovisly hy the mem- 
l)ers'(»f the jissoeiaMon:
“That a vote of Ihaulvs be liii.s.sed 
Ir Robert Borifr^u and bis eal- 
'S for the promp I ness w I Hi 
wbleh Ilf d('lermiinO(l to .send n con-
tlie
—.Sail (Is Fun oral F u rn i .sb In g 0 o rn p any, 
Llniitod, funoral diroctors and liconsod 
cnbiilinors, ITamiit and cdurtoous sorv- 
1(^0 nlRlit and day. Phono JiaOU. 1515 
Quadra strdet, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant,.
FOR SALlil.—One set weighing, scqlcs 
210 lbs.; one clothes wringer, al- 
niosi new; one two tvheeled push 
Cart, one small stove and one' hvairl 
drllUng machine. Also one almost 
new gents hieyclo, only heen in' use 
a .short time. All cheap for cash. 
D, Uraig, the hlucksmitJi. ^ ;
Dr. H. J. Henderson
DENTIST (o( VicloHn),
Will he at Ills office over William’s 
j Drug .Store, every 'rtiesday from 0.30 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m. , ‘
to Si
1 ino'eirt of Canailinn troops to aid I 
hlpipire in the great European war 
therehv eriahling the Dominion to 




M, 0. imOTHERTON, B.C.L.S., 
Will coach all subjects.
U, SIDNEY,
kj, I
